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iailroads in Region Un)to Meet Demand for
Empty Coal Cars.

DUCTION GAINING
i;. More Men Enrolled in
jrmont Mining School
"han in Clarksburg.ft'

appears to be a keen car
r?von today along tho vari[visionsof Northern West
la. On tl^e Monongah Divlsiando 0., there are but 705
and the placement of coal

lis morning at 7 o'clock was
bile 47 coke cars were also

\y the mines on the Mononylilonordered 2,196 empties,ch 400 were ordered for railueland 1,790' for commercial
g. There were twenty-eight
if the Bethlehem Mines Cor-

!tn}uon on ino division today.
On the WvaU-Blngamon branch

the Western Maryland Railway
la morning, there were 129 eraleeplaced. Along the MonongaliaRailway today there were but
6- empties placet although the
lies-ordered 660.
On the "Pennsylvania end ot the
iptpttgahela Railway there were

jrefrity; cars placed. The various
ints Tn the district ordered 572
is. Along the Morgantown and
heeling Hallway today there
leH-Wcars placed. Seventy emp/aswere placed along theCbarjfiKffTOTISlolirBr ahd-o:r which
waiifar short dt the number ot
latWordered, which was 282.
r Mining 8chool
' orty four members attended

Fairmont mining school at the
(Continued on Page Eight)

> -BE SHOW YOUR
APPRECIATION

Sjr'r*- Of the work of

| The-Salvation ArmySnnrour city by making a real
honest'to goodness donation to

1tHome Service Fund
i'.';.Campaign Oct. 30,

Nov. 4,1922.
fa..WBflU

i

f"pOO cents ot every dollar spent
ilfi real Community Service the
..Salvation Army homo service
campaign.
\

' ,Oct 30.Nov. 1, 1922
' J

Em

I'.

* MANL")
OF Mi

HELP

I Salvatioi
Hallowe'en Jubilee
in every town in ol
Every dollar you s
one hundred cents
yuui LUiivcto at juu,
merchants selling tl
every cent you giv

'i for by a committee
: Ashcraft chairman

Campaign, W. W.
City of Fairmont a

j" the Salvation Armj
(Signed) RAY E

O.M.

LOYAL ORDEI

TZ- l Bp
oun rrgnrtt

ks, Page 8

H
Chief on Trial

C." Frank Koenoy, head of the
United Mino Workers in West Virginia,is on trial at Charles Town
on charges growing out of"the LoganCounty mind war last year. His
attorneys chafge that mine owners,not the state, are prosecutinghim.

manyrefOgees
face starvation

Thousands Expected to Perish
in Next Few Weeks DespiteRelief Work.

DEDEAOATCH. Thrace. Oct.
28..(By The Associated Press.)
.Exhausted .by their slow and

vast swarms or rerugees wlio
crowd the country roads now face
starvation and disease. Thousands
will perish In the next few weeks,
it seems certain, in spite of the effortsof relief operatives.

MOU.VMENT PLANNED
WILKES-BARRE. Pa.. Oct. 2S

.A plan has boon launched here
for the erection of a suitable
monument in a central spot to
commemorate the services uf the
Luzerne County men who were
with fhe American cojors In the
World War. The details have not
been worked ou

.

p =*=11

FOR SALE
Garage Equipment

1.500 Gal. Gas Tank.
2.011 Pumps and Tanks.
1% Ton Truck.
1.1V6 Ton Truck.
Shop Tools, Accessories.
Also Garage for rout, with a

2 year lease. Bargain If sold beforeNovember 1st, 1922.
Phone 35 418 Jackson Street.
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{ MEN
\RION
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n Army
tickets are on sale
Id Marion County,
spencl for tickets is
ior enarity. euy
r favorite store. All
lese tickets will hold
e them until called
composed of M. E.
Salvation Army
Conaway, Mayor

nd Captain Carr of

). HARDEN, Secretary,
DOOLITTLE, Dictator.

* OF MOOSE
\

i. .'"V
* ». i".
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DEMOCRATS SEEK
TO PLACE SEVEN
MOREON BALLOT

Petition to Supreme Court to
Have Names Added to

Ticket Here.

Democrats of this county' have
petitioned the Supreme Court to
force Lawrence A Cather, chairman,John Guy Prichard and W.
Kenneth Barnes, members of the
Marion County Ballot Commission,
to place the names of seven additionalDemocrats on the ballot to
be voted on at the funeral election
to be held a week from next Tuesday.
This became known late yesterdayafternoon when Sheriff James v

D. Charlton received 'the papers
I'll Liic- cast: irum ine ceirK 01 me
Supreme Court end served them
upon the members of ttao commission.Chairman Cather, after a conferencewith the members of the
commission, stopped the printing
of the ballots. This work was about
half finished and if the Democrats
succeed in having the names of
their candidates placed on the ballotit will mean much additional
expense to the tax payers, it was
pointed out today. «

When the ballot commissioners
met some time ago to certify the
names of the candidates and to
prepare the ballot to hand to the
printers Walter R. Haggert chair-
man of the Democratic executive
committee, asked that the names
be placed on the ballot, but the
majority of the commission ruled
that the time limit allowed by law
to place names on the ballot had
elapsed and that they' could not
place the names on the ballot.
After waiting a few days and

TOt/heurj4ir^yrtU& ^rrbmv-Uke
Democraticcommittee, the ballot

was handed to the printers and
the work of Tunning off the ballots
started. One week and a day later
the Democrats through their attorneys,L. H. Lemley, H. H. Rose
and Henry S. Lively, appeared beforethe Supreme Court in Charlestonand filed seven petitions
asking the court to Issue writs of
mandamus compelling the ballot
commission to place tlie names
they desired on the ballot.
Tho petitions were received by

the court and the members of the
ballot commislson were notified to
file their answer to the petition on
Monday, October 30.
Tho Democrats failed to have

any candidates make the race in
the primary for the positions for
which they are now making a
fight to get their candidates on the
uukui, uui hi meetings ot uio executivecommittee held on August

(Continued or. page three)
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ATTENTION

American Legion
and Ex-Service Men
A Military Funeral for Pvt.

Harry Clements will he con-
ducted by this post. Meet at
Club Rooms at 2 p. m.. Sunday
afternoon. Transportation- arranged.

L. M. CUNNINGHAM.
P. C. Fmt. Post No. 17.

l1 -fi" II nt .Hum mmmiuyj

Moose Jub
.and how to win them

Next Tuesday evening sevei
to school children of Marjo
Moose Jubilee that evening,
the same.a brand new silvi
will be somethlrfg different,
as to the nature of these pi

| KIDDIES
"Get your mothor or father
fruit or any staple food to tin
your name to bo dropped i
drawing will be made Tuesd
cr or mother, to make it fi
name on it can be drope'd ir
ten slips With your name o

MR. MERCHANT
Any merchant about town w

gopds to tho Salvation Arm
names of twenty-flvo Marioi
dropped in the drawing box.
name twice on the same lie
of food, tfe can put a child's
as the first.

TRANSPORTATION 0
There will bo no charge to
the county tor expresssge t
tlon Army. All thoy have to
.and K. Co. tracks or tho I
collect to Captain Carr of
Alooso will foot tho lulls.
All the donations, thus recoi
Iront ot the courthouse nex

L . ..

, r- \%

a Ntusfcpa.A Fregrtunt Fore
., 7 _>i J ".

AHMONT," W. VA., SATUl

IOLT
Jail Ages Her

'''

Here's a courtroom picture of
Peggy Beal, acquitted in Kansas i

City of the charge of murdering F.
Warren Atfderson. "the man of 1
nany loves." The photograph i
shows Dig changes made In the i
girl's features, due to hor weeks 1
In the' hospital after attempting
suicide and her four months' imprisonment.

WATER TEST HERE
PROVESSUCCESS;

Softened Water Supply Will
Be Ready for Local ConsumersMonday.
B. S. Tisdale, sanitary engineer

of the State Health Department,
anounced at noon today that the
experiment at the city reservior to
make the city water softer through
a lime and sola ash process was a

complete success. The entire rose-
(

voir has been put under the test. "

Mr. Tisdale stated that the effect
of the experiment would not be
felt down town until lato tomorrow
or early Monday on account of the
great volume of water in the mains
and in the end of the resevoir.
Just as soon as this water has 1
been consumed a great chauge 1

will be noticed in the city supply,
however. Mr. Tisdale is greatly }pleased with the experiment.' He
worked at the rosevoir until 1
o'clock this morning. <
He will leave for. Charleston late

this afternoon, but will return to
Fairmont on Monday or Tuesday.

p.1' 11

The Marion County ,

"Smile Producers" will ||give you a dandy con- J!cert tonight on the J1Court House, lawn at
!8:00 P.M.

' -11
"I

.n:

ilee Prizes
i.

nty-five prizes will be awarded
n County as a part of tho big
The lapt fifty prizes will all be
*v dollar. The first twenty-five
and no anouncement is made
lzes.

to odnate one quart of jolly
3 Salvation Army. This entitles
n the big box from which the
ay evening. If you can get fatlivequarts, five slips with your,
ito tho drawing box; ten quarts
n, and so forth.

ho will donate a case of canned
y is entitled to send in* the f
a County school children to be
A merchant can't put any child's
it .but it he*donates two cases
name on tho second lfst as well

F DONATIONS
merchant* In the towns about
o get their cases to the Salvadois to get them to thoM.P.
Baltimore and Ohio,- ship thanv "r

the Salvation Army and; the

vcd.wll be put on exhibition.In',
t Tuesday evening* \-,

SPAY EVENING, OCTOBE

Ml
MISSING MONEY f
REVIVES INQOIRY
IN MURDER CASE j

% 1
Circumstantial Evidence in

Mystery Points to HusbandDespite Denial-

CLEVELAND, Oct. 2S..A secret I
loard of f2,700, missing from his j
tome here, where Henry Burns told
police he cached it, provided Lake
bounty authorities with a new lead
n their attempt to solve the murlerof Burns' wife, whose body wa*
ound late Wednesday after the
voman had been beaten into un-
:onsciousness ana huriod alive m 5
t shallow grave near Palnesville.
Prosecutor Ostrander and Deputy

Sheriff Rasmussen of Lake County
ipent several hours last night
learching for the money in the
3urns home and in talking to vleighbors.
The money, Burns said, had been

lidtien beneath a rug iu hlB home.
Phe officials made a thorough Ml
iearch but failed to find the money. LJ|At the same Lime witnesses were I
!ound who say they saw a man 111

tnd a woman they bellevod to bo
3urns and Mrs. Burns leave their
lonie in an automobile late Tues- ,\
lay night, according to Deputy J
Sheriff Rasmussen. This, the depltysheriff said, added an importmtlink to the chain of circum- nitancial evidence in the case. Tho ne
nan and woman, the witness told \be Lake County officials, entered
1 car similar to that used by Burns.
The woman then returned to the
louse, changed her light co&t'tor
l fur coat and returned, carrying a r
lashMsht. haJA fur. coat, torn and bloody, was .

bund noar tho spot .where Mrs. . ,r»... a a,..- |tHAiriw tnsotweroff mtrvr
lashllght, on which' were blood- sib:
itains, was found in Burns' $um- low
er home near Palnesville. njgBurifsheld in the Lake County ^jgail on a first degree murder charge, fvas sent buck to his cell early tolayafter three hours of severe 1

frilling which will bo resumed late ancoday.
The prisoner has come through J

in almost continuous three-day gin
liege of all kinds of grilling still clai
idamailt in his denial of the crime, of

i 1
;.nnn FnDncT_Mc matc

Roi
ORDERED BY VETERANS J®

Wi
, inSeveral new mombers wore ad- an(;

nitted into the organization of the the
disabled American Voterans of the 1
iVorld War at the meeting of tne d®c
ocal cbapier in the Red Cross ®at,
oom in the courthouse last night, covThe nearly completed plans for the wh
"Forget-Me-Not Day" drive next ph(Saturday were presented to the en- jIre membership by Post Com- annander Charlos White during the we,meetiqg. It was also announced 0fit this time that an order for 5,000 prc][orget-me-nots was placed Thurs Whlay. The flowers will sell for 10 wai;onts apiece. Thursday and Fri- ^lay the sale will be carried on in a jhe schools and Saturday the gen- wa]sral sale of the forget-mo-nots will
JU uuurcu 10 me PUD11C. gyj

.. ~ 1
H.^nnii a III, I,, n. con

WANTED wo'i
White girl or woman for gen- Pr0
oral houBcwork. Good home 81

and good wages. Girl treated ma

like one of the family. Address
Mrs. Swlsshelm, 215 PennsylvantaAvenue, Wtlkinsburg. Pa. jjjjj

-J IPAPPLES
One car fine hand picked
York Imperial Apples from a
Martinsburg, W. Va. $1.00 e
PER BUSHEL AT CAR. fj
Brirlg sacks or baskets i"
with you. Look for S. A. L. £
Car, No. 27198 B. T. Southem.

_ i
.

' u

P 'A oi/'
WflGrant Town

Fail-view1 AN!
Barrackville
Farmington LIE
Mannington
Worthirigton
Hutchinson DU

or.
i Monorigah

R 28,1922.

ITS
Ball Witness I

tool requited tlofreta ;ot~ad!bifr
a for entrance ,to their Hal'ei'enparty which they held last
ht in the auditorium of the
li school building in Fifth
aet.
rhe freshmen were In costume
I upon their arrival there was
rrand march, led by Miss VirtuOsgood, secretary of the
38, and Franlc Reed, president
it.
rour prizes were awarded for
best costumes and l\7Iss Julia

jse won the prize for having
most comicul one. The judges

re Miss Pauline Kirk, 0. G.
Ison, superintendent of schools
Fairmont Independent District,
l Mi T. Brunetti, instructor in
West Virginia University,

rhe auditorium was effectively
orated with corn stalks, lightpumpkins;yellow and black
s and witches. The lights were
ered with red and blue paper,
ich produced a wicrd atmos;re.
tft. « -V » _»

u. ouvilv luugiuiu klimes Ol
sorts wore played and prizes

re awarded to the winners. .One
the most popular of these
ved to be ducking for apples,
Ich floated In a large tub of
ter.
!n one"*corner of tho room was
ortuno telling booth and this
5 presided over by Miss Francis
itson, who was dressed as a
>sy-.
rho chairmen ,of tho various
limittees in charge of the party
re: Decoration, Lloyd Griffith;
igram, Miss. Adeline Ashby; reshment,Richard. Shurtlefl. In
king tho-party-a. success they
re assisted by their committees
I Miss Mary Howard, Miss
lei Hoult and Floyd Cox, memaof the school faculty.

»

Look Here!
Professor James Polk
nd his Band of "GeoriaWild Cats" will be
ere with "Bells on
Hallowe'en. Postivelv
he best colored band
his side of the Mason)ixionline.

ti

:at a thousdsmiles look
:e and what
e "smileprocers"are. \

. «

This barricade, with a btilldo
lich Mrs. Jane Gibson (insert)
jw Jersey (arm since she told d
urder of Rev. Edward Hall and

liari|op|
quire Tickets of Admission
:o' Hallowe'en Party Held

Last NightTo
Insure against any possible

:lng from upper classmen,
shmen of the Fairmont High

, er tonlgl

Fu*l A

8Qc A MOI

II
Erects Barricade .

* ">

iSw. j*$«jSx3RES

kllwli

g and a shotgun, are the means b}
nas tried to obtain solitude on hei
^tectives that she witnessed the
Mrs. Mills.

liRSlDf
BYMINESFRIDAt

Eastern Manager of Hutchin*
son Coal Co- in Region

on BusinessExactly

900 cars of coal wen
loaded la Northern West Virgin!
on Friday-This was against 108

i -carrs co-Friday of--last-week oh'
,against-881 cars on.Friday of th
previous week.
me production on tne vario't

divisions yesterday was as fol
lows: B. & O.-Monnngah, 95'
cars; Charleston, 41 cars; Con
nellsville, 0; Cumberland, Di
cars; M. & K., thirty eight cars
M. & W 52 cars; MonongjUielo
128 cars; Western Maryland
Wyatt-Bingamon, 77 cars; Belin^
ton & Weaver 65 cars.

Daily Shipments
Off the various divisions yester

day these eastern shipments weri
made: B. &. O.-Monongah, 35*
cars; Charleston, 18 cars; Cum
bcrland, 71 cars; M. & K., 3)
cars; W. M -Wyatt-Bingamon &
Helen's Run," 77 ^ars; Bclingtoi
&. Weaver, 31 cars.

Off the Monongah Division, B
& O., yesterday there were eigh
teen cars of coal londed to tin
lakes and one car of coal shippc<
to curtis Bay

Coke Loading
Thirty-five car3 of coke wer<

loaded off the Monongah Divisloi
B. & 0. yesterday Of that then
were twenty cars loaded east, ant
fifteen loaded west.

Sixteen cars of coke were load
cd cast off the M. & K. yesterday

Railroad Fuel.
Railroad fuel loaded off the Mc

nongah Division, B. & 0., yesterdo.
aggregated 302 cars, of which 12
cars wero taken by the B. & 0
and 177 cars by foreign roads.

Off the Charleston Division then
were twenty-three cars of railroa'

* fuel loaded, of which nine cars wen

,} received by tho B* & 0. Ninetee;
cars of railroad fuel wero loader
off the. Cumberland Division, o
which the B. & 0. received fiv
cars. Fifty-two cars of foreign fue
were loaded off the Morg&ntown i
Wheeling yesterday.

Personal Mention.
George C. Groiock, eastern sale:

manager of the Hutchinson Coa
Co., with offices In Philadelphia
was in Fairmont last eve'nlng. H

(Continued on Page Eight)

MASQUERADE
DANCE

American-Italian Bldg.
TONIGHT

MACK'S ORCHESTRA

|LADIES^REE^GBNTS^|LM
FAIRMONT BOOMING HOUSE
Will open'on or about NovemIberlat to cater to worklngmen
and men only. The Kelloy Bullying.'310.312-31* Water street.
Nevly furnished, beds 60c and
75c. Restaurant in connection.' t

fji rifi- "i

Big Dance Tonight
. 9 to 12.

MASONIC TEMPLE
Beat Dance Floor In Fairmont
SKINNER1S ORCHESTRA
Fairmont School of Dancing

IE WEATHER
night and Sunday.. Warmssociated

Press Wire

^TH.SINGLE COPY 5c.? ^

TALY
Concentrated Movement Mado

by Fascist! Against
( Government.

KING BACK IN ROME
Communication in Ail Part#

of Country Badly Disor- . } :,«|s
ganized Now.

ROME, Oct. "fell.The '-cabinet.:
council lias been In session slncb«i,t53jj
midnight in order to receive reportsfrom the proviucos where V.

' the Fasclstl movement has taken .a subversive direction and\ to
adopt necessary measures to meet'.-v-jSl

. tho situation. The cabinet xde-' 'w
elded first to issue a proclamationdeclaring a state ot Beige lb
all tbe provinces begtnniil(^£iS8
noon today but later this decision

I was modified and a proclamation's!
wass Issued urging the public to... m
maintain order in the face'.'ofcjffiflaijitBsurrectionary attempts.
The Italian cabinet in. a proolay;: \

matlon to the people says:
"Seditious movements having. Zm' manifested themselves In. 'ejwtatpJ.VIaprovinces of Italy, having v>as;,,'5ff'S

their object the lnterrupUbu:ddt^m|the normal functions of tho 8tateV!y;4S
powers and calculated to plungjrf,,1''
the country Into grave trouble, the

0 government has as far.asipOMlblS'Sk
tried every means of °eonen|aUpnpaJ in the hope of re-est$bl$lM|s:5 peace and reaching a .-peaceful.®

t' volution vrftfte-crisisrv.Jt'jJjMUrasSffl
. "In the face of auohj.lnsurrec- ».

tlonary attempts It latlft duty of
the retiring government, by all
means, at whatever cbst. tpj main- ttjtain law and order, and this duty . '*

1 It will Carry out to the-full In
order to safeguard the*cltl»ens

1 and free Institutions. igmuBm
; "It Is the government's ex$JS5aS|
, tatlon that the citizens
- main calm 'and have confidence aaal
I- In tho measures taken for their

"Long live Itafr." h.;$©&§
"Long live the King." 'f'S

'

Disturbances Reported.
: Reports received by the cabinetffggWcouncil from a number of POhttsMira

In Control Italy show that t$e ..

Faclstl are extending tba.mSfreySH' meht with a view to exortlng.pres-y^1 sure for the formation
Fasclstl cabinet. I
Tho Facta ministry, dosplt<) iilJoS

vnelirneilnn 1a nellntr u'iill fltlOPffV

J to re-establish order.
1 Romo and all of the large'
up to the present time, have not
been the scene of any distur3bances of moment.

s Martial Law Abandoned :.

1LONDON, Oct. 28..(By the'»A*;M
soclated PresB).Martial law-v.wto/Ha

. proclaimed in Italy to take otfectj,^^
at noon today, but later the proaaftyjS
mat ion was rescinded, it waBvBtat^$ied In dispatches from1 the Stefan!
Agency at Rome, the semwtt^itifOT

r Italian News organization;
plained that the withdrawal o'tJthV^iproclamation is the result of

0 provement in the situation.-
jSpecial dispatches told

beginning of a concerted raove^nfeBs
by the Fascistl against seyeral&rjs
tnnrno rinrannn DIoa PvamAna anil)

, other chlet centers were. dectgmijpi
to -have been taken over fbyf^ths
Fasclstl forces, who deposed the

, stato authorities and assumed;cornealmand. Apparently, according to
these advices there was notfrowb'Sfj
Communications In ali

the country are badly disorganized,
and the nows of the declaifatlbniOfaRB
martial law Is the first to reach
hero since the movement-started.

- The King Is known: to.Mvp re.turned to Rome last nigh t
I intention of conferring, today with &

various political leaders .mani'en-^Si
deavor to form a new cablnf
succeed the Facta mlnlgfHSjBQfl§j«
was forced ^

out by the'j^ww^^M
VUliTAOGlO GETS 60 BATS.

1n MllfflRtrnto T T. UlAnltor1, ,nna

In a. reckless man*

reate/ by county o'Mcera alter lie |j
a^car driven by Erneat Fortnc..


